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Dear Friend: 
 

The 12TH   Annual - Acadiana Youth Hunter Education Club Sporting Clay Tournament has been 
scheduled on Saturday May 21, 2016 at Ed’s Sporting Goods near Kaplan.   
 
Acadiana Youth Hunter Education Club is a non-profit youth organization intertwined with the 
Louisiana Youth Hunter Education Association which is a subsidiary of the Louisiana Wildlife and 
Fisheries Educational Department.  Without a doubt, it is one of the best extracurricular organizations the 
Louisiana government offers.  In this organization, youths develop personal ethics, self-control, safety of 
firearms, and marksmanship skills. They are educated in survival techniques and wildlife conservation 
with the objective to provide a safer future in outdoor activities.  We are funded each year by the 
generosity and support of our local community and through grants from the National Rifle 
Association.                     

 
In the last 12 years, Acadiana Y.H.E.C. has proven to be a success through the participation and  
Qualifications of boys and girls in local, state, and national competitions.  Each year more and more 
youths are anxious to join the organization.  As the membership grows the operation cost grows. Our 
goal is to continue providing as many local interested youths with the opportunity to participate in our 
activities. We are hoping this tournament can help us to financially continue reaching those goals. 
 
As mentioned before, Community support and sponsorships are essential to the success of our 
tournament. Therefore, I am asking for your help with donations of   products, gift certificates and/or 
services for a silent auction or Door prizes for our participants. In appreciation of your door prize 
donation, your companies name will be recognized at the awards ceremony. We also have station 
sponsors available for $100. With a Station Sponsorship, a sign with your companies name will be placed 
at a shooting station and one the event board at Registration and Awards areas with special recognition 
at the Awards Ceremony.  You can notify us of your decision by simply filling out the attached donation 
form and mailing to the provided address or we can be reached via email at 
acadianayhec@acadianayhec.com  or by phone at 337-256-2848    
  
I realize the many donation request  that your company must get each year, on behalf of the Youths of 
Acadiana YHEC I would like to Thank you in advance for considering our request.   
 
  
 Thank You! 
 
Sandra Verret 
Secretary/Treasurer 
 
  

 

***Acadiana Y.H.E.C.  is  a 501(c) 3  non-profit charitable organization organized only for  the benefit of youth  education and activities.  Qualifing 
donations  are deductible under section 170 of Internal Revenue Code 501 (c ) 3 .  

  

 
 

Acadiana Y.H.E.C. 
10873 Hwy 87 
Jeanerette, La.  70544 
       337-256-2848 
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